Methane (CH 4 ) emissions by dairy cows vary with feed intake and diet composition. 13
Introduction
index was converted to concentration of CH 4 emitted by the cow by an estimate of the 93 dilution of eructed air. The dilution factor was determined once at the end of each 94 sampling period for each robotic milking station and varied from 11.2 to 43.7. A fixed 95 volume (2.7 l) of 1.0% CH 4 in nitrogen was released at 2 locations in the feed bin of the 96 milking station, which were: at the base of the trough and at the centre of the feed bin 97 level with the sample tube. Release of CH 4 was replicated 3 times at each location, with 98 the dilution factor being the mean ratio of 6 values of CH 4 concentrations in released 99 and sampled gas. The CH 4 emissions were calculated by equation 
Statistical analysis 118
Data were analysed using Genstat Version 15.1 (Lawes Agricultural Trust, 2012) . A 119 linear mixed model was used to assess effects of explanatory variables on average CH 4 120 emissions (mg/l) per individual cow. Each variable was analysed in a univariate 121 analysis. The most significant variables from the univariate analyses were added first to 122 a multivariate model and only those variables that made a significant (P<0.05) additional 123 contribution when fitted last were retained. Robotic milking station within farm was 124 included as a random effect and covariates were centred to a zero mean. Variables that 125 had confounding effects between each other were tested by running the model with and 126 without each variable; any variable showing a significant effect when fitted last was 127 retained. The explanatory variables assessed were: farm, season (1 = October to 128
March, 2 = April to September), average number of milkings per day, lactation number 129
(1, 2, 3, 4 and 5+), week of lactation at start of sampling (1, 2, 3,..., 50), age at calving 130 (months), average daily concentrate DM intake, live weight, daily milk yield, diet (PMR 131 or PMR plus grazed pasture) and average ambient temperature during milking. At farm I 132 only, cows had CH 4 emissions measured while being fed on a PMR and on grazed 133 pasture with PMR. 134
Of the explanatory variables assessed, the model that best described the average 135
where, µ = overall mean; W i = fixed effect of week of lactation; b 1 M = linear regression 140 of Y on daily milk yield; F j = fixed effect of farm; F j .R k = random effect of milking station 141 within farm; E ijk = random error term. To account for the random effect of multiple 142 milking stations within farms (F j .R k ) on CH 4 emissions, milking stations were numbered 143 and the station visited at each milking was recorded. The milking station each cow 144 visited most frequently was determined and included in the model as a factor. In the 145 multivariate model, residual variance estimates were allowed to differ among farms. 146
Using the data for farm I only, differences between cows and diets, and repeatability of 147 CH 4 emission phenotype, were assessed using equation 2 with individual cow added as 148 a random effect and without the effect of farm fitted in the model. 
Results and Discussion 157
Across the 21 farms studied, cows averaged 624 ± 78 kg live weight and cows were 158 milked 2.3 ± 0.7 times per day, producing 27.9 ± 10.1 kg/day of milk (mean ± s.d.; Table  159 1). Eructed CH 4 emissions during milking were measured when cows were fed a PMR 160 at 8 of the 21 farms, with a PMR with grazed pasture being fed at the remaining 14 161 farms; at farm I there were 74 cows fed both a PMR and PMR with grazed pasture 162 during consecutive periods. The number of eructations per cow averaged 0.9 ± 0.1 per 163 minute across farms. 164
Predicted mean CH 4 emissions ranged from 0.6 mg/l from cows at farm M to 4.5 mg/l 165 for cows at farm F (Figure 2 ). The coefficient of variation estimated from variance 166 components was on average slightly lower among cows fed a PMR (36.5%) compared 167 to cows fed a PMR with grazed pasture (39.0%) (Figure 2 ). This is in agreement with 168 Vlaming et al. (2005) , who found lower variation in enteric CH 4 emissions measured 169 using the SF 6 measurement technique among individual housed dairy cows (21%) 170 compared to grazing cows (31%). Generally, the current study found a greater 171 coefficient of variation in CH 4 emissions (ranging from 21.8 to 66.8%) among lactating 172 dairy cows on commercial farms (Figure 2 ) compared to the range of 3 to 34% in 173 coefficient of variation found in studies using respiration chambers to measure 174 emissions in research herds (Grainger et al., 2007; Ellis et al., 2007; Yan et al., 2010) . 175
In contrast to enteric CH 4 measured in chambers, the current study used a technique 176 that takes repeated measurements of enteric CH 4 emissions from individual animals in 177 their normal environment. It is to be expected that the controlled conditions imposed on 178 cows in respiration chambers will reduce variation (Garnsworthy et al., 2012a) . particularly at high feeding levels (Beauchemin et al., 2009 ); concentrates at both farms 203 had similar starch concentrations (205 g/kg DM), but concentrates at Farm R had a 204 lower fat concentration (50 g/kg DM) than concentrates at Farm S (62 g/kg DM). 205 Furthermore, the PMR at Farm R consisted of grass silage and whole-crop wheat 206 silage, whereas the PMR at Farm S was based mostly on maize silage, but also 207 contained whole linseed meal, which is known to suppress CH 4 emissions (Beauchemin 208 et al., 2009) . Thus, increased milk yield at Farm S would result in increased DM intake, 209 but each incremental kg of feed would contain a greater proportion of concentrates, and 210 total intake of a CH 4 inhibitor (whole linseed) would increase. Differences between 211 farms may also be due to the observation that effects of feeding level and energy 212 efficiency on enteric CH 4 emissions are independent (Yan et al., 2010) . 213
Although CH 4 emissions increased overall with increasing milk yield, emission per kg 214 of milk decreased as milk yield increased. The reduction in emissions per unit milk may 215 be due to a combination of a higher proportion of concentrate feed in the diet reducing 216 methane per unit of feed intake (Beauchemin et al., 2008; Bell et al., 2010) and an 217 increased efficiency of energy utilisation by dilution of maintenance energy 218 requirements. Dillon (2006) found that if cows are to meet their genetic potential for milk 219 production, they need to maximise feed intake, which can be achieved using a more 220 digestible total mixed ration (conserved forage and blended concentrate mix) rather 221 than pasture. In the present study, cows were fed concentrate feed during milking in 222 addition to the non-forage component in the PMR. The amount of concentrate fed 223 during milking depended rate feed is known to 224 have a curvilinear effect on fibre digestion, resulting in a depression in CH 4 emissions 225 per unit intake (Reynolds et al., 2011) . approximately 50% of variation in emission rate per unit intake was explained by 244 differences between diets (effects of DM intake and diet composition). It is well 245 recognised that DM intake and diet composition (digestibility, fat, energy and 246 carbohydrate content) have large effects on enteric CH 4 emissions (Mills et al., 2003; 247 Ellis et al., 2007) and hence these are common variables in empirical prediction 248 equations (Bell and Eckard, 2012). The lack of an effect of diet type on CH 4 emissions 249 in the current study would suggest that more detailed information on diets was needed. 250
Or it might be that the diets fed were of high quality and that variation in CH 4 emissions 251 was largely explained by the effect of feed intake level (described by week of lactation 252 and milk yield). 253
The average CH 4 concentration across farms in the current study was 2.9 mg/l 254 (Figure 2 
